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RQBfX POT-PIB. 

t itt'e toyote day, 
Et with Urn acd arrow; 

*' I beard tie rascal say, 
lei rie to-morrow." 
, jf;a.ksy ht; went, 

,'urls a-bobb.n_— 
nfce'lr r warrior, bent 
bcpoor'Cork-robin. 

'ipOC '<• iTCir-
»£? bright and saucy; 
ioiT.y I ;rtl wa- he, 
jlet vest so glossy. 

hocgfor v:y:oy, _ 
His heart a-lhroDbm -

c yo.:, iuughty boy. 
gbo-vt Cok-rohin. ' 

lite boy, "the game I spy!' 
1 his bow and arrew. 
r unmakes jolly pie! 
t you up to-morrow." 
|.;D£ eg oud and clear. 

je'j Lis lay so sweetly, 
|t7 boy just Btopped to hear. 
|  ale fce.Irt completely. 

^ra<- the arrow fell, 
>jw amo tumbling after. 
Uew it very well, 
and fit Xik with laughter: 

Lg done, away few he, 
I; feld- a-1 ot bin'— 
jorrow there will be 
i!'fof(.'o k-robin. 

— Christian I ><<#,' 

f HA WAZKES. 

••TvjV: . 

I1 Art?iur of lue f«»1!<>wing 
eader ic not to become the 
iteJ; ot'course his stronger 
land forms hers; of course, 
ts being "detestable11 and she 

they love desparately: of 
over to whom she is en-

vhom sin* has consented to 
.•cause he tensed her s«, and 

r.d of him: of course he is a 
r, and magnanimously sur-
b tie other man when he 

tight® don't tend in his direc-
se Bell anil Livingstone part 
core, but meet several times 
jnally meet to part no more 
divorce steps in to separate 

yn ana Jleredith dahabiahs 
^alo .t forty yards apart on 

|*hc tw i parties met at Cairo. 
(Igstcce of the Meredith party 

.lyc ol the Hamivn party, 
led by a spirit of restlessness, 

for> a 'walk. It 
ark nigLt, and when Arthur 

jjweer three Arabs with their 
wis startled to find Miss 

|ngthem. 
; out for a walk,'' remarked 

p;..or.e, Miss ilamiyn?" 
c;_ don't you see my 

i'p'\n:ing to the three sail-

K :  proper thin; 
you would get 
ue nor u 4 

either 
yi'.:r father to nccom-

i<l Arthur. 
5 't- Uo it,1 ' said Belle, "and 
abiiir.. Mrs. Grundy of the 

fast asleep before I get 

Arali&n Mrs. Grundy wili 
' o ked at seeing us togeth-

pgstcne, coolly. 
pther go alone," said Belle, 

'-nr* asonable. Where arc 

•»iigv. as ;he Arabs say there 
tUt direction." 

] a long, narrow siroet, 
orn and ragged pieces 
ross tie planks which 

from house to house, 
oumd to be heard as 
the street. A spell of 
rest over the sleeping 

& up of three or four men 
tiu\ turned in at a lighted 

.v S" n iront of where Hell 
:n«-' vere standing, 
c- '.ippose that place is.11 

f sly. wOh, Mr. Living-
Quick! What can that 

Kith 
, 

spa 
l<: u 
I'!".-, 
fed •« 

> sta 
si adows of the silent 

;?ly old man, leading a 
v, ith beautiful crimson 
' pt the ground, and on 
• arlet leather sat a dam-
'te„ whose liair was a 

aud whos<! breast glit-
Bell turned to the sati

ation. 
;-edBell, eagerly; "they 
' :Is> Livingstone-— 

yo'i know ? Was it 
tot.nci it out! Look, 

{^'"ple going into | 
• j  -'efore the seats j 

•. g^t her by the wrist. ! 
• merely * cafe fori 

indeed you shall not! 
••IE:?;., while you arej 

piit uxe under your! 
^ of, >fr. Livingstone, j 
- 3'^" t't ;et go of my i 

Living'stone, j 
*e now?" and he 
•D-' **f.nd aside to -let! 

-xt; i sure it : 
• ^he . .-.lied him in 
ar.d ^asctd on. i 

! It was a large garden. They walked 
; on to a do<t opening into a "reat hall 
j tilled with servants and men dressed 'in 
• native costume. One advanced and 

showed them into an inner room whence 
aame snatches of mucic. Some twentv 
men were sitting about. One-a fat old 
Turk iosc and salaamed ccrouionious!v 

; to the two strangers, and waved them to 
seats in Hie upper end of the room. 

. "Well, what do you think now of yc.ur 
j sailor s caie? Be magnanimous and ac-
I knowledge you were all m the w^lno•.• ,  

; Ariliur looked rcuud and said, 4,I do 
I not quite understand it, I confess- per-
I haps it is a kind of club-house." 
i Soon the Ghawazeegirls entered. <)i-
came forward and kissed Bell's hand 

; Such a girl! A small oval face, in 
which you saw only the mouth and eyes. 

: The mouth was full and still—she smiled 
at you without moving her Hps. Sleepy 

i eyes with heavy, drooping lids. Her fig- 1 

urc was lithe yet full; she was dressed in ' 
; some thick white stuff, which reached to 
I the ground : but one would hardly noti« e 

her dress so hidden was it under 
the flood of golden sequins which flashed 

1 and glittered in her hair, sparkled on 
her breast, weighed down the delicate 
wrists and hung iar below the supple 
waist,—a wiid, lawless use of gold, mere 
gold, for its own suke, in its simplest 
torn. The other girls were her infer
iors both in dress and appearance. The 
music began with a slow and monoton
ous movement. At first the girl stood 
perfectly still, !.«-r eyes fixed on the 
ground, her arms hanging loosely bv her 
side. Then the rhyme grew hurried. 
The (ih.'iwa/.ee's face quivered, her whole 
body shook and vibrated 'onvulsively, 
as though -he felt tie thri!! 
through every tiiier. 

>\w lifted her head, >miieo Muwiy to 
herself and slowly btgan to dance. At 
iirst she advanced find receded, now 
sliding over the t!o">r with long gliding 
steps, now bending backwards and quiv
ering all over with intense contraction 
ot the muscles; now iloating about the 
rot ni; with no apparent r-fv„rt  ur  vo];_ 
tion than thcr" j« in ;.r. overblown 
flower bending ::i tin wind. There 
ii something wMib-ifully mag
netic in Arabian liui'-ie. At first'tsounds 
barbaric and shrill, but finally aflects the 
nerves with a wild and almost savage 

exultation. At last the girl paused .be
fore r»ell: not a trace of fatigue, only •>. 
deeper abandon in her smile and a more 
liquid lovelight in i.1 e sleepy, heavy-lid
ded eyes. She se 'med a very I)anai, 
languid with pleasure glittering in her 
splendid habiliments ot jjold. The inu- 1 

-ie dallied louder, rose higher as she 
pii'i^ed —tiien died away in a long, slow, 
quivering wail which thrilled thiough 
Bed's nerves with something like actual 
pain. 

She drew a long breath >>! relief and 
suppressed excitement, then turned in
quiringly to her > ompanlon whose pres
ence she had forg"tte:i for the last half 
hour. His face appeared stern and un
sympathetic Bel! turned away with a 
pettish sigh. "What a bore it is that he 
will not forget the impropriety to remem -
ber the pleasure for once," she thought 
impatiently, -looking so cross is not go
ing to prevent my having come here." 

In a tew moments Livingstone pro
posed leaving ar.d <ui endeavoring to pay (  

for their cotlee found that they were m . 
no cafe, but the home of the governor of 
the Province. That it was aiesta--what 
we call fete—of his daughter's marriage. 

When thev wen- once more out doors 
Belle buist :r:v : n :.!nio-' hysterical lit 
of laughter. 

-Was it nor an aosurd mistaker" she 
said. 

"Very!'' replied her companion. 
"Wasn't tier whole a"air interestu'i;1 

am st» glad I went'" 
No answer, 
"I ani afraid it is very late." 
"Twenty-seven mtnutes to eleven." - a..:5 ! 

IJvingstone, 
"Wlfit will papa say! There is our, 

dahabiah- -good night. I only wish we, 1 

with all our friends, could again see the 
Uhawa/.ee girN dancc.'1 

The Mineral lib lies of Japan. 
The Japanese have now a completely 

organized geological survey, with a full 
stall' of native surveyors, under an Amer
ican chief, Mr. I>. S". Lyman. The first 
report of progress of this survey, from 
1S78 to 187!)^'has just been published,and 
c ontains some accurate and valuable in
formation on the mineral wealth of the 
country. Mr. Lyman describes a sur-
v< v journey which he made Avith some 
of hU stall'"from .June 1878, to Feliruarv, 
1 S7i», extending over a distance ol 
miles. Mr. Lyman reckons that the 
coal fiehis: of Western Japan contain 
about (iJD.000,000 tons, and if one-third 
be deducted lor the working, there will 
remain 400,000,000 tons, representing a 
value at the cost of *1,000,000. Incon
siderable as this is in comparison with • 
the rich and large coal fields ot other I 
lands, it is quite"equal in value to all the 
metal products together, except iron. 
The copper of"all the workable mines 
scarcely reaches the Talue ot $<50,-
000,000: the eight- or ten gold and 
ciiver mines which were formerly worket. 
and may be so again, may, including the , 
lead and antimony and tin m.incs, the 
workability of which is doubtful, h* val
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ued at no more than $250,000,000 
the other hand, the value of the iron 
amounts to at least to .^00,000,000, or ?r,0 
moie than that of the coal. The relabve 
importance of the mineral products of 
Japan (excluding Yesso and the email: 
eoai fields of Kii, Ise and Waki) may be 
represented by the following number: 
Iron, 1,000; coal, 4; copper, 3; and ail : 
other metals (chiefly gold and silver}, 

j *ut''d value of* all these products' 
) reac/ies the >,nm of about $i ;0,000,00'>, f 
;  i.e. just as much as the coal field*! 
in'iesso, whit h in other respects i^ S" 
poor in natural products. Mr. Lyman 
g i v es some of the details com erning 24 j tfcernomii _ 

I of tl;e h->t springs in Shimotsuke, Iwas< j 
niro, Uzen and Vgo, and at a table of the ! 
potroleum springs of Japan, according m 
Avhieh by iar the most numerous and pr >-
ductive are ;n Eclugo and in Akati Kern, < 
and the total delivery in the year 1879} 
was 4o2'» gallons per "day. ' 

LOVE SONG. 

>!.u\a -too.; at the garden gate, 
Whence all but Tom had fled: 

The moor, that rose at half-past c .l i .' 
show'i o'er them tiery red. 

' Because the night was cioe.dy, • 

The moon rose ui;, tl.e hands wcnt*r: tied 
rntn the- (!o k 6tnnk one, 

But sti!! they lingered, and a souu 
Hetokcned - in^.*ik<UL' fwi ~ 

• We don't kn«jw what that .r.r 

Her lather called, but she would n >: 
But stood some longer at the jjardeE gttr 

;!e:ause =he loved her sweetheart so. 
Ar.d thought that one war not -?o !ate. 

•\n(! it i-r.'t , '-;.-ra;se it !- ttr'.v—'.s 

Atlaettii- i. waltzed dow:: • 
The lover, oh. wi.t*re was her 

A'k of Muriu, wi.o '"aw in tears 
Her ewfth'-art kickfd toGali;-:. 

i "Galilee" here means 
next • i.'.i.ev and over a bank into a 
ditei. . 

; , the 
"iuddv 

The Hnrial lMa. e ot a Viking. THE VACATION OF MUSTAPHA. 

Now in the si\th month, in the reig 
oI the good Caliph, it was so that Musta-
pha said: "I am wearied with much wotk . 

mound we saw, there was found the ship, 
akiout seventy feet long, larger than any 
hither* . found, and the bones of a man, 
three hordes, and several dogs. It was 
undoubtedly placed there in tire ninth 
century, and after a thousand years of 

"V ;  , ,v-\ ^or.v,.j there are mounds 
which are known to be burial places. 
Now and then one is opened, and the 
extents .U't; always interesting, but, 
:t ccsts a great deal,"so that it i>oniy verv i Thoughts, cares and worry have worn r. ;e 
gradually that these tombs are being in-j out:  1 neeJ repose, for the hand of ex-
vestigatcd. When famous chieftain ' haustion is u])°n me, and death even iieth 
died, it was the custom to build a buri- j ^1C door." 
a: < iiambcr iu his ship, and to bury with ! called his physician, who 
him his hor-es and his .;0gs, the harness, I of his pulse, looked at his ton^""'. ..nd 
g'd<land s:iver ornanvnts, etc. Then!sa^ :  

the j?hip was dragged up some distance! "Two d^iihtLs!'' .for this w^ the osth 
on the shore, surrounded with moss, and | all physieians swore.) "Of u 
buried in clay piled up over it. In the verity thou must have rest. Flee unto 

the valley of quiet and close thine eyes in 
dreamful rest; hold back thy brain frcm 
thought and thy hand from labor, or you 

I will be a candidate for the asylutr. in 
three weeks.*' 

I And he heard Lim, and went out ana 
l&rknes« ha* come to light once more;! \ydt tJ:e business into the hands of ?i«e 
but not for the first time. There are signs; ̂ leik, and went away to rest in the vai-
of its having been opened and rifled (>f; ley of quiet. And he went to his Uncle 
the gold and -ilver ornaments, which j| Ben's, whom he had not seen for lo! these 
ought to have been found and were not. j ** years. Now, his Lncie Ben was a 
But that was probably not long after it1 farmer, and abode in the valley oi rest, 
was placed there. In spite of the years '» ant* the mountains of repose rose ac-out 
that 'it ha< lain buried, there are traces of j him. And he was rich, and weli-favore.;, 
paint on the outside, and its ornamenta- j anfl strong as an ox, and healthy as uj 
t* 'E convinccs the antiquaries that some onion crop. Oft-times he boasted to L.y, 
Viking of great importance had his last * neighbors that there was not a iazy ccun
resting place here. Tlie nails with which |10 hody, and he swore that 1 e hafeu i. 
the timbers were fastened show that it! ̂ 87-5 man. 
belonged to what is called the first iron j And Musiapha wm not t. v. .t -vai 
age. It wu« curious to s«-e how some of i so* 
the parts were dovetailed into each other [ But when lie reached Lncie lien s if -.y 
in just the same way «< they would "be ! received him wit!: great joy. and pla. ed 
dono to-day The ship is supposed to • be lore him a supper of homely^ viiatds 
haw carried IvO men, as that number •)! . looked ano piled upon h:s plate 
si:ieldc were found hanging within the hke the. wreck o; a ijox-car. And w e:. 
bulwarks, forming a defense to the men j he ,  :u, t  <•••** •' d they laughed him to 
wk ;  rowe-i i>encath. The prow was very ; scorn. 

«irp and must have cut the water beau- And alter suppe: they sat up wtt him 
tifuliv, r.rgcd on by so many rowers, and and talked abo':' relatives ^vherect 
.-.Is' )•¥ the ',f<nd in its large sail, whi-'h 1 he had never, in ah his hte, so muci: as 
was (i wch.Iimx material. Hound the he-! heard. Aud he answered their queet-u~£ 
ro's bones was found the remains of a -. ^ random, and heo unto tnem, proiess-
s'ik rnant!' .wliich may have been brought I ing to know l ncie Lzra and Aunt Bethes-
;r«ni tite farthest east. The rudder, a [ da, and once he said he had a letter from 
huge, o.u-diaued thing, was fastened to j hncle Ueorge last week. 
the vessel's side. Mo*t of the articles! INow they all kne'W that Lnc»e Gci-rg* 
found :n the ship have been carefully re- j bl i0t  !u : l  neighbor s -ii«^e}» ]iCD, three 
moved and idaced in the museum c on- [ years ago, l>ut iMustapha wist not 11.at _t 
nccted with the university. Tlie ship is j "^'riS !*Qd only talked to nil nr *' <* 
m t yet wholly excavated. If possible to ' time. And they had talked politics to 

-v. :r, it wi-i • taken to (,'liristaina. j him, and he hated politics. So ab"ut 
— : ! o'dock in the morning thev sent :. Irr:. 

The DifW'-nre. 
;entlemi:n requiring ingentiemim requiring legal 

assistance had rn-en recommended to one 
oi two brother-, but had forgotten the 
Christian name of the cue he sought, so 
he calb'd at the orice the ozv fi-=t 
f'tund and asked for Mr. Podgcr. 

••That is my name, sir.1* 
• But there arc- tv. •».! you of thi t i.a-.ie 

i • re m town?" 
••Yes." 
•• Weil, I wish to consult the Mr. Pou-

g r -excuse me for the allusion -who 
wears a wig." 

4We both wear wigs, sir." 
-Well, the man I seek w uiv-iv.sl 

*'• m his wife not long ago.*" 
'There you htt us both again, sir." j 

• The man to whom I was recommend- j 
has recently been accused of forgery,) 

jto bed. 
j Nov. the spare ivom where he s- ct 
was right un'ler the roof, and there were 

I ears and bundle® of ears of seed .• :r. 
J hung from the rafters, and he bunged 
] his eyes with the same, and he booKe..' 
! his chin in festoons of dried apples, and 

shook dried herbs ar.d *eeds dowr ht« 
back as lie walked •".lone, for it wa- dt 

though. I trust, unjustly 
we are again, mv near sir 'Th 

and when he sat up in lied in th right 
he ran a scythe in hi? ear. 

Arid it wa s so that the four oys 
siept with Jjim, for the bed was wide. 
And they were restless aud slept cross
wise and kicked, so that Mu«tapha 
slope not a wick that night, r.erthe-
closed his eye-. 

And ai>out the fourth hour sfter n;a",-
night hi« I'ne.'e Ben. smote him en the 
back, saying : 

"Awake, arise, rustle out of this ..u . 
We I ;our face, tor tho liver and lac en 

have both had that gentle insinuation laid 
a: our d >or.'' 

•'Well, 'ipon my woni. you two broth
ers .^ear a striking resemblance. But I 
guecs I liave u now. The one I am after 
is in the habit of drinking t> excess— 
« 'metimts to intoxication.' 

•'Mv dear man, that little vice is unfor
tunately characteristic of the pair of us. 
and I doubt it our best A lends could tell 
\ .. wider was the worst-" 

••Weil, you are a mateheo pait cert.on
ly. Hut tell me'," 

wide? 
ontinued the visitor, 

the twain it was that took the 
nocr deb to; 's Outh a few months ago! 

Ti. 
I was 
mine.' 

• In 

h&, we were both in that muddle. 
Bob*- paper and be was on 

erev'snarne!" cried the applicant 
desperately! "will you tell me which of 
the*twr- is the most sensible mar. :'1 

"Ah, ther'1 yott toucn bottom,my friend. 
Po-ir Bob. 1 can't stretch the truth, even 
to serve a brother. If you want the 
mere sensible one oi tlie two, 1 suppose 
I must e ' kr • 'W'edge the cot . TV; th' 
mac." • : " 

A *<LAKK1-I 
take? 

are fried and breakfast waiteth. Yo: 
! will tlnd the wed. d- wn at the other «.n.i 
I of the cow !• t. Take a towel w :tL 
j you." '. 

When tiiey eaten, his uncle Ber. 
spake unt*^ him, saying: "Come 
stroll around them. :" 

And they walked about eleven .~:les. 
And his l ncie lieu sat him upon a ~v< -
i 'iiC ;;aii taitgiit hi'M how to load h-y. 
Then thev tirove to the barn, an', he 
taught him how to unload it. Ti.fi: 
they girded up their lions and walked 
four miles, even into the forest, and his 
uncle Ben taught him how to chop wood 
and th-r walked back to supp. And t::< 
morning and. the evening were the f:r?t 
day and Mt:stcpha wished that he we*c 
dead. 

And after supper his uncle Ben fiioiie 
once more, and said, -Come, let us have 
some fun." And so they hoeked up a 
team and drove nine miles, dowr. to 
Belchers Branch, where there was a hep. 

i And they danced until the second hour 
\ ir the marning. 

When the next day was come—wide:-
! wasu1 '. long, for already the mgi.t was 

hiUi 

And that night there was a wedding, ant? 
tney danced, made merry, and drank, and 
ate, and when they went to bed at ;J 
o'clock, Mustapha prayed that death 
might ceaie to him be fere breakfast time. 
But break last had an early .start, and g#t 
there first. And his uncle Ben took him 
d'-wn tii the creek, and taught him how 
to wash and shear sheep. And when 
evening was come they went to speliin|; 
sciioo-, and they got home the first hour 
after midnight, and uncle Ben marveled, 
til at it was so early. And he lighted his 
pipe, and sat up 1oi an hour and toM 
Mustapha all about the 40acres lie bought, 
iast spring of old Mosey Stringer to fin
ish out that north hp.lV, and about the 
new colt that was lbalcd la a spring. 

And wiien Mustapha went to bed thai 
morning he bethought himself of a dose 
of strychnine he had with him, and he 
said his prayers wearily and took it. 

But the youngest boy was restless that 
night and kicked all the poison out of 
him in less than ten seconds. 

And in the morning, while it was yet. 
night, they ate breakfast. And his Un-
c le Ben took him ©ut and taught him 
bow to dig a ditch. 

And when the evening was come there 
•vus a revival meeting at Ebenezer Meth-

iist Church, and they all went. And 
ere were three regular preachers ami 

two e\iiorters, and a Baptist Evangelist. 
And when midnight was come they went 
home and sat up and talked over the 
iteting until it was bed-time. 

Now when Mustapna was at lionit. iie 
left his desk at the fifth hour in the af
ternoon, and he went to bed the third 
hour after sunset, and he rose not until 
the sun was high in the heavens. 

So the next day, when his llnele Ben 
would take him out into the field, ;«nd 
show him how to make a post and e rail 
:ence, JEustapha would swear at him, and 
mote him with ax helve, aud lied and 

got himself home. 
And Mustapha sent for his physician 

:-cd cursed him. And lie said he was 
tired to death, and lie turned hi a face to 
he wall an'l died. So Mustapha avbjs 

gathered to his fathers. 
Ar.d his physician and his friends thej 

:. tourned and said, "Alas, he did not rest 
toon enough. lie tarried at his desk too 
ong.v 

But ids I ncie Ben, who came to the 
tuneral and had to do all his weeping 
w.xh or.c eye because the other was black 
halt way down to his chin, said it was a 
pity, but Mustapha was too awfully lazy 
to live, and that he had no get up about 
nim. 

But Mustapha wist not what they said, 
because be was dead. i?o they divided 
his property among them, and said if he 
wanted a tombstone he should have at-
tended to r himself, while he was yet 
alive, be^aus'- they had no time.—Bur-
hV'r . Mmekwe. 

That Was Too Much• 
Detroit Free Press.] 

l . e ter.ant of a house un Crawford St^ 
v.'iO was aw ay behind on his rent, was 

some days since ordered to vacate, and. 
* en he [ ut iris imagination to work to 

vent excuses to remain in the house. He 
first had his wife fall sick, and thereby 
pt k w-"ek. Th'en he was taken with the 
.hi! is and got four days more. Then he 
'"u two days m which to hunt another 
iOtise. and yesterday when an officer 

went there for the key lie found the man 
iying. At least his wife said such was 
the 1 a-e, ;.nd she acted like one greatly 
distressed :n mind. 

This is very sudden.'" remarket f I- • 
nonpul-ee' 

viAKKfcn among prixut i^ usually j tar spent—his wacie Ben took him cci 
p the form of a quad-wrangle. |  an a ttught hint to make a rail fence. 

officer. 
-Very sudden, sir. lie had just s.iid 

t> me that he would begin moving alter 
dinner, when he dropped on the floor 
an:i he has been lying in a stupor ever 
<n<'e. The doctor says he may never 
rally again." 

-Can I see him?'' 
-Ob, yes, out please don't speak above 

a whisper." 
She led the way to the bedroom. There 

.ay the unoonnous man. but somehow 
he didn't ;ook as a sick man should, and 
his breath had a strong smell of whisky. 
Th-. officer lelt his pulse and made up 
his mind that it was a game to beat the 
C'tutrt:. He therefore began: 

"We:i Mrs. Blank, I congradulate you. 
In a few more hours you wili be rid of 
him f : ever. He is a «reat loafer and a 
hard drinker, and but for this he would 
have died in state prison." 

Th'- wife opened her eyes in astoni-i, 
itic-nt, ami ti e officer continued: 

"1 :! ;e:;ve wo;-, 1 with the und«:rtak'.r 
... 1 gi d' wr. Any sort of a box will do, 
• r ; erh;.ps they'll haul him out on the 
common-. Vou will oe a happy wo: tan 
when the old galoot goes up the spout."' 

At this point the dying man rose up, 
totk a c el survey of the ollicer, and 
quietly observed: 

"Sir. you are no gentleman! No, sir, 
you are not 1 I am no soaker or loafer, 
ami I want you to understand that I am 
able to have as decent a funeral as vou 
can. Vou can take your old house and 
g -1< bangs with it for all of me. Mary, 
.Vino me my clothes, and we'll show this 
vulgarian that wc can move out of tjiis 
eld s!\..rty and into a residence in about 
forty minutes!" 

In twenty minutes all their goods were 
or. th' wi. k htd the house locked up. 

i 

tCili 


